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Favourite 

WIN CITY LEAGUE TITLE 
Overtime Victory Over ''Y' ' 

Quintette Gives Cham
pionship to Dalhousie 

: Condition of British Empire 
is Upheld by Halifax 

Debaters 

\\.. C. 1\1.::: cKI:.t L1.:. 
who heads the lists in today's 

a ll star dance ~rogramme 

American Visitors 
Are Entertained 

By Sodales 
OpeniPg their dcbati.ng tou: of 

Eastern Canada \wre Ill Haltfax. 
~lessrs l\1i ton H. Wi.liams and \\'it
Jam C. C.rskine, who met lJal last 
Monday eYening, arrived in the city 
late Sunday night, and were met by 
representatives of the Council, ~dales, 
and their opponents. 

Sodales wishes to acknowledge P':lb
licly the ... ·ery grea.t ge'!erosity of t·me 
Hill Residence wh1ch kmdly consented 
to billet the visitors during their stay 
in the city. 

Monday at 12.45 Radio, Station C. 
H. 1 . S. was turned oyer to Sodales 
for publicity purposes, an~ each of 
the yisitors addressed the1r unseen 
audience for a few minutes, while 
Ernest Howse told of the debate that 
e...-cning. Both prond most pleasing 
speakers and a large number of studLnts 
report ha-..ing heard them. 

An informal luncheon was held at 
the Grc~on Lantern at 1 when \ \ illiams 
and Erskine were guests of the Students' 
Council. Others pres~nt included the 
Intercollegiate Commit tu:; o! professors, 
Editor of l'haros, Officers of Sodalcs, 
and the. two teams. 

During the afternoon. the Yisitors 
were shown through \'Urtous parts of 
the University, 1\ledical Srhool, :=:.tud
lcy, Library, etc., and were grtat.y 
p~eased with the buildings. ~-h~y also 
newcd the scene of the e\·emng s con
ilict. 

The Exccuth·e of Sodalcs were 

MacRae scores tone basket in five m 'nute overtime 
period. Guards especially effective. 

1 he Dalhousie Tigers annexed the he was awarded a personal foul on 
Jlatilax lity Senior l.laskl'tball League Archibald. The period ended with 
championship when they deftatcd the Dathou~ic leading by one !JOint. 'I he 
i'.:\I.C.A. liS to Hi. in the most excitinb ame men started th~ second half for 
and hard fought game IJiayed this ycat. Joth teams. l)a.housie got away to a 
nt the end of the second period the whale of a start "hen she scored two 
~.:ore was 16 to 1 ti and it took fi,·e baskets and a foul without a return. 
mint tLS of O\ ~rtinw to decide the Fairstcin and ;\lcRae got the baskets 
winner. The Dalhousie Cubs were also 1 and Da' ison got the lou! Play now 
,i;:tOtious, defeating the Y.:\.I.C.A. became n:ry fast with the' Y" starting 
u to HI, while ::-.t. John's dcf<:atl'd St. a rally, Archibald and Stan Young 
Joseph's 19 to HI. The Dalhousie- scoring. Y . .l\l.C.A. missed a wonder
Y.:\l.C.A. tussle was fast and exciting ful chance to tic the score when Beazley 
with Da.housie kading the entire was awarded two free shotes. FaiLing 
game. The first period ended with to get either one. 
J)athousie in the lead, nine to eight Davidson increased Dal's lead to 
The two teams started at a fast pace four points when he scored on a nice 
from the opening whistle, and Y.i\.l.C.A. pass !rom Fairstein. ln the last min
secured their first count when Beazley ute of play Y tied the score Parker and 
scored on a nice basket, Fairstein open-. Young getting nice baskets. In the 
ed the scoring for Dalhousie when he fi,·e minutes OYertimc Dalhousie gained 
tipped the ball in from under the net. the lead when McRae made a beautiful 
A few minutes later he put his team in basket from past centre. Fairstein 
the lead when he m.tted a brilliant was the pick of the winners. He scored 
basket frorn centre of the floor. Hill six points for Dal. i\.lcLellan played 
tied the score when he intercepted a a nice game for Dal, his shooting bein: 
paos. Beazley, who was playing a deadly accurate and he was a wnstan 
great game for his team, put the "Y" worry to the Y.M.C.A .. guards, Beazley 
in the lead when he netted a basket and Young were the ptck of the losers. 
from centre floor. The middle of the Dalhousie(-Forwards, R, McLel
period saw Dalhousie putting on their lan (4), S. Fairstein (6), J\ickerson, 
reserve forwards in the game. McLel- Davidson (3), McRae (4), J. McLeod, 
an dropped in two bask<:ts for Dal- Guards, Anderson, L· rascr, Handler (1). 
housie, one right after another. \Vith Y.M.C.A.-Forwards, B. Lloy, A. 
about two minutes to go, Beazley took :\litchell, B. Beazley (6), Archibald f2 · 
the ball and shot from centre floor, S. Young (4), J. Hill (2), Guards Ford
and the ball rolled in for a beautiful ham, \\inchcombe, Parker, Harmlton 
score. Handler ended the scoring when (2). 

Fee Question to be Debated 
Before Sodales Tomorrow 

MacRAE 
whose tin~ ely 
basket won 
•Thursday's 
night's game 

Dalhousie 
Gi'rls to Play 

Dartmouth 

Come on Dalhousians all, to the 
Arena tonight, and see the girls' 
first game of the season. They are 
going to play Dartmouth at 8 o'clock, 
and they expect to clean up everything. 
Frankie is goal tender, she just won't 
let the puck pass her. Then there is 
little Tilly, l'eg, and oh just lots of 
others. And after this game comes an 
hour's skating. 

Let us support our team. \\'e want 
everyone to turn out and cheer for the 
Dalhousie girls. The admission is 
only 25c. Let us see them on to 
victory! 

Dalhousie to have 
Univ Residence? 
The Students' Council decided at the 

last meeting that a letter should be 
sent to the president of the University 
asking if it would be possible to have 
Birchdale as a residence for Dal men 
students next year. This suggestion 
seems to be a very good one, because 
the accomodations in the past year 
ha ,·e been very poor. 

M isses Page and Miller to r epresent Co-edsin verbal To 
combat 

Discuss Birds 

The big d ebate on the Ten Dollar 
Fee Quest10n has come at last. 
1omorrow (Wed. night at 8 p. m. 
the Munro room will r esound with 
the verbos1ty of t hose who are so 
o~-oenly in favor of t h e proposa l, 
a nd w1ll echo a n d re-echo the loud 
deter m1ned clamonngs of those 
aga1nst the ra1se and unafraid to 
say so in public. This will probab
ly be t he o nly occasion before the 
ylebisc1te when a meebng open to 
the whole college will be held . 
1 he floor is yours just as much as 
the o t her fellow's. And the girls 
must st-eak too-for the1r vote 
a n d opin1on is just as valuable as 
that of the male element. 

for i\It. Allison against Truro Agricul- The members and frien~s ot the 
tural Colkge. Ardent worker tor J\. club are assured of an interesting 
F .. C.U.S.; attended 192~ Conf~rence at evening's entertainment on \\'ednes
Kmg~t?n, Ont .. 1omorrow mght ?ad- I day, l•ebruary l&th, when E. Chesley 
ales wtll hear htm lor the fitst ume, Allen will address the club on "Birds 
expounding forth theory as viewed from of Kava Scotia." l\1 r. Allan is an 
the viewpoint of the first year law acknowledged authority on bird-lore 
student. and has previously spoken to the club 

Miss Pauline Miller, Sc. '30, on seYeral occasions. The short course 
supports :=:.tewart. 1- or mer Basketball students of the Atlantic Fisheries 
l\lanager and track star, and prestnt .l.!.xiJcrinwntal ~tation are to be tne 
Second \'i~e-P.res. of Delta Gamma, gtiests of the society at this meeting. 
":hose clut1<;s tnclude manag~:ment of A good attendance i:; requcstc:l as 
gtrls' athlellcs. An able speaker who important business is to be discussed 
wtll also make her fin;t appearance. Be on hand at b o'clock \\'e':lnesd:n 
Tomorrow night, 8 p. m. MUNRO evening, Feb. 19th in the Dl·ntal 

ROOM, FOkREST BUILDING. Theatre. Refrcshml'nts will be sen·cd 
THE $10 FEE OR THE $7? nfter the meetin1;. 

A ll Star Dance Programme 

especially pleased with the large turnout 
for the debate. \\ ith roads almost 
impahsablc everywhere, and with none 
t oo much publicity among Halifax 
cit izens, the turnout was almost fcart·d, 
b ut excelled far abo-..e all combined 
hopes and over 300 attended the 
debate. 

The U. S. Team were guests of 
Sodales at 10.30 at a banquet held in 
t he Lord . elson Hotel, following the 
debate. Those inYited to be present 
were: Pres. :\lac Kenzie, Chairman; 
B on. 0. P. and :\Irs. Goucher, Dr. 
Clarence and :\Irs. 2\IacKinnon, :\lr. 
J ustice and :\Irs. ;\lcllish; Ernest 
Howse, lll!len Williams. Gordon llarris, 
o!Ticers of Sodales; :\lcssrs ;\I ilton 
Williams, William Erskine, John A. 'i. 
l\lacDonald, Cyril Greene, star per 
formers of the e\'ening; Gordon Cooper, 
Arthur Patlillo, Tom l\lacDonald, the 
Intercollegiate Team; Fred Jt·nnings 
and Tom Goudge, Students' Council; 
Gcoq::e ;\Iacintosh, Gazrtte Editor; 
Bern H.' :\1illcr, Pharos bditor; and 
t heir guests:- .:\liss Gladys Farquar
son, .1r. Tom Coffin, l\lisscs l'olly 
Burri~ largaret Cowperthwaite, Fran
ces Elkin, :\Iarv Crocker, Elizabeth 
l\1 urray, :\.lary Carroll, Syd Wallace, 
Margaret I"ent, :\lolly Fulton and 
Mary Currie. 

Although in Halifax only slightly 
over a day, t he Yisiting team made a 
profound impression upon all t hose who 
met t hem. They spoke at e ... ery 
opportunity of the fi ne t rl"atment 

George Macmtosh, C.ditor of the 
Gazette, will lead the forces who are 
supporting the raise. George hails 
!rom :::.yaney, rccci ... ·ed his B. :::.c. in ·:.::~. 
and is m Dentistry 'ill. Last year was 
:=:.ccretary-Treasurer of the Council, and 
has gained much first-hand knowledge 
of hnancial conditions under which 
that body works. Prominent in many 
acti ... ·ities-member of !'hi Kappa Pi, 
twice Basketball :\lanager, in cast of 
"The Show-Oil," 19<::h Con-..ocation 
Play, and other acti ... ·ities. As basket
ball manager and Gazette (dttor has 
been compelled time and time again to 
submit to having budgets cut for lack 
of funds. 

M iss Madeleine P age, B. A., is sup
porting Macintosh. Graduated in ·~9 
and this year will get her l\1. A. degree 
in Philosophy. l\lember ol Gazette 
Staff, Critique Editor of Pharos 1930, 
and laht year was leader of the Girls' 
Intercollegiate Debating Team. An 
dble speaker. 

In the person of Gerald Stewart, 
B. A., the loud opposition in the Facul
ty of Law will have a worthy represen
tative. Graduated last ye~tr from i\.lt. 
A., and was Valedictorian. Son of 
member of :::\. B. Go ... ·ernment, and 
speaker of fine platform ability. At
tended school at Campbellton before 
en tering Mt. A. Last year was Presi
dent of the Students' Council, rink 
manager, fo under of the finance co m
mit tee, Secty of A. A. A., and President 
of Eurhetorian Society. Has debated 

A.s announced in the Gazett~ some time ago we are printing 
herewith the male all star danc1ng- programm.c. The fo!lowirw 
list of male dancers was compiled from a list of t\HntY-fiYe alt:: 
star programmes submitled by twenty-ftYe of Dalhousie'::> most 
popular co-eds. The names occur in order of rnt.rit. "Fat"(\Yaltcr ; 
l\.IacKenzie our Glee Club President heads the list having obtained 
the largest number of votes. 

\\'atch next week's GazPtte for the female programme. 

1. "Fat" MacKenzie. 9. Chas. Underwood. 
2. Lauric Hart. 10. Bob" Brown. 
3. Chas. Stanfield. 11. Freel MacLellan. 
4. Fred Jennings. 12. Russell McLellan. 
5. John Budd. 13. 'Hardv" Parker. 
6. "Dippy" Donahoe. 1•1. 'Algy··· Bxittain. 
7. Rolph Grant. 15. 'Bob" Donahoe. 
8. "Hum" Harris. 16. l\.IurraY Rankin. 

1st Extra Han·ev utherland. ~ 
2nd ManQ(ng Archibald. 
3rd Charlie Clark. 
4th ''Drum" Eaton. 

tContinued on Page Four) 

5th " "Bill" Macisaac. 

T hose obtaining an equal number of votes have been placed in 
the programme alphabetically. 

Visiting speakers impress large audience. President 
A. S. MacKenzie occupies chair. 

On 1\londay evening, Fcl.>ruat y Sth, 
the Dalhousie In ternatit•nal Inter
colkgiate Debating team emerged vic
torious over their American opponents 
in an oratorical contest htld in the 
Gymnasium. The debate was of great 
tntcrc::;t and was very wdl £upported 
by tht students as was shown by the 
!Jrge audience which tunll"d out for the 
occasion. 

President :\IacKenzie, the chairman 
for the evenin{;, welcomed the American 
debaters ancl f'ndorsed the feeling of 
goodwill towards the United States. 

The resolution was:-
" RPsc h·ed that the British Em pin 

is in gra\e danger of disintegration." 
The American team to ''hom the 

choice of sides had fallen selected the 
atlinnative of tne resol~tion, lcavtng 
our own debaters to uphold the negative 

The personnell of the teams was: 
Dahousie-
. Cyril J. Greene, fohn A. Y. :\lac
Donald. 
Americans-

l\lilton H. \\'tl\iams, William C. 
Ersktne. 

Mr. Milton Williams expressNl his 
appr'"ciation for the cordial welcome 
which had Leen extended bv Dalhousie 
to Mr. Erskme and htmsel( 

Addressing himself to the resolution 
.l\Ir. Wtlliams contended that technical
ly the British Empire isn't an Empire 
at all, because it is made up of so,·eretgn 
states. The word 'empire" presuppos
es a real supreme head and while this 
may ha ... e been the case with the 

The StaiT of "Pharos" is busily 
engaged in shining up the Light, oiling 
the machinery, replacing old equip
ment, getting in a lull supply ot the 
best quality fuel, so that next month, 
the wmdy month of l\larch, the Lignt 
will shine forth in all its 1~:,u bnlliancy. 

Every Dalhousian, no matter now 
much illumination of his own he may 
posse:;s, will have to have the ltght of 
'"l'lnros." To ensure this, h.! sllould 
subscribe, which is easily done. Just 
a few &trokes of a pen on one of the 
several subscription lists now in circula
tion, will ensure him of the Light of 
l~au on his activities, not only this 
year, \.;ut for tile rest ot hi& career. 

Among the new machinery for 
"Pharos"' 1s the Feature Section. 
Snaps of different classes and ~ociety 
group•, informal snaps of all kinds, 
and of great mterest, will appear among 
the many bnght flashes. A new de
parture m the form of Class 1-itstorie:; 
wtll immortalize the mignty deeds of 
the Graduatinb Class. :::.port will ha\ c 
a whole window of the Light de,·oted 
to its radiance. 

Thl' exterior of "Pharos'" will be a 
lovely warm shade of btown, with the 
crest upon its portals. In short, the 
whole &tructure will be sometHing that 
Dalhousie can well be proud ol even 
better and bigger than the l~J2\l .: Phar
o~,': whicn ~~one so brightly on ex
lubttton tn 1 oronto. Subscribe now, 
and make sure of your guidance nlong 
rocky coasts, by the light of your ow 
Year Book, The PHAROS of the 
College by the Sea. 

Coming Events 
Weds. Feb. 19th.-C. 0. T. C. Parade. 

Sodales Debate on $10.00 fee. Broad
cast of Kollege Kapers. 

Thurs. Feb. ~O!h.-Glee Club Show. 
.Sat. Feb. 22nd.-Interfacultv Basketball 
Tues. Feb. 251/z.-Glee Club Show 

• ewman Club. 
Wed. Feb. 26th.-C. 0. T. C. Parade. 
Fr:. Feb. 28th.-l\1illionaires Ball Lord 

• · elson Hotel. ' 
Sat. Jfar. 1si.-Interfaculty Basketball. 
Mo11. Mar. 3rd.-Delta Gamma Dance. 
Tues. },far. 61h.-Student Council Elec-

tions. 
Ma:_. _7th .ffi 8th.-Model League of 

• attons Assembly. 
Mar. 8th.-·Interfacu\ty Basketball. 
AP RII lst.-1930 Year Book on Sale. 

British Empire at one time, it is no 
longer the case i.l t present. It i5 rather 
a great federation. Further disinte
gration doesn ' t mc.an destr~ction It 
m~rely denott·s a breaking away. This 
b':tng the case, the Brittsh possessiOns 
wt!l . carry on by themselves. .Mr. 
\\ tlltams tn speaking o! coloma! com
mercial treaties and Imperial Confer
ences stated that thes~ were indications 
of auton~my. by the colomes. i\lany 
other actl\ tUe;; s.ho\\ the same tiling, 
such !is the signmg of the Treaty ot 
\ ersaiiles by Canada, and ~he sending 
of amb?ssad?rs to the Umted States. 
In realtty Canada ts a nation. For 
oYer a hundred years the trend has 
bee_n towards i.ndependence and it is 
lo~tcal th~t. thts move will continue. 

fhe. Bntts.1 .Dominions are really 
soveretgn and mde11endcnt; only the 
bond ot loyalty to the King in person 
holds us togetheL 

Mz. ~ohn MacDonald supporting 
DathoL!sie,. ~nd ~he negative of tne 
resolution JOmed tssue With .Mr. Willi
am.; on hts interpretation of "disin
tegr~tio.n." :'1-I:. ;'-laci?onald cited de
~nttiont from dtcttonanes showing that 
tt means. "crumble." he eynotc 
ot t~e umty ~f th~ British Empln! is 
sentiment, wluch requtr s wme crist 
~o bring it out. This was well show~ 
m the war of 181~ with t n United 
!-,tates when Canada lectcd to hgh 
for. the cause of Great Britam and the 
umty of the British .EmiJire rather 
than break awa) and stdc m with the 
.~mencans. A similar occurrence was 
the Boer \\'ar. Again, in the Great 
\\ orld \\'ar, Germany discounted tile 
great. ~ond ol senument holding the 
JJomtmons together. 
T~e gro.wth of nationalism and 

emptre umty ar • nA inconsistent. 
\\ e are reueymg • . u_,:r.. ud of our burden 
but the leelmg ol ·l•J ... ty stilt remams. 
1 he general tenden.:y 1s towaras co
operauon, not o~ .y dwin the empire 
but also outstde ,, , •L, 1\ •tness the naval 
conlerences. '!n-• ~ Jui'c wllen umty ts 
the watchwo-,• why shoutll we want to 
separate, ar;u. hnauy Llh' key to the 
~.ttuation t, loumt m the maxim, 

Umty ts stt ..:ngth . ' 
lVlr. Wilham t:.rskine then attacked 

the umty ol tLL' Bntt~Ll J:.mptre by 
showmg that tht, l! wa.; ,, slow at vision 
mto component 11arts. 1 he r..mptre 
would be <lestru) cli I.Jccausc england 
has been inteti!.,Lr•t euuugh to delegate 
maependence tv tile cdomes. ln two 
hunared statu; tlll'n· Lannot be com
IJiete umty L~J ectallr tn vtew ot their 
OtversliJ.erJ li •Lct c~ts. Lngland hasn't 
an . emptrt, slw 11as nunumons, and 
whtle we hav:e. nut been destroyed, 
:>et we ha .e dtsmtct.rated into autono
mous states. 

Mr. L.ynl G··-ene. As the rlni'TIT..-::----.. 

ions grow up tile). ~·i,l t·nitt> as equals 
and the growth ot u._.-1 enJence aoes 
not mean secesston. tl.e,e ts univer:;al 
agttattOn all over th1 ,·•orl , wr uninca-
uon, and should a d• . ma .un see ht to 
\ltthdraw !rom .thf dnt Jll l:.mptre it 
must ot neceostty be suuordmate to 
another nat10n. All througn the Bnt-
tsh J:.mpire there is a spmt ot co-opera-
tiOn along econonuc ltncs as evidenced 
m trade. agreements. To support the 
afftrmattve ot the resolution tt must 
be .shown that a maJority of people 
destrc sccesston from the C:mpirc. 

l·mally, concluded , lr. Greene the 
great Hexibility of our constit~tion 
~';In meet any. crists whtch may arise. 
1 he most enhghtencd nations of the 
\~Orl~ are found within the Bntish 
Emptre, and th~:y see that to exist 
they must stay within it. 

.Each side was then accorded the 
pnvtlege of a rebuttal in which wit 
and humor such as is seldom h'eard 
abounded. ' 

'fhe judges: Hon. Humphrey Mellish 
J. S. C., Rev·. Clarence MacKinnon, D. 
D., and Hon. Obed. 1'. Goucher, l\I. P.P 
rendered a two to one decision in favour 
of the Dalhousie team. 

With the playing of "God Save the 
King:," !he ~ebate ended leaving Dal
housie v1ctonous. 

K. s. s. 

\\'e speak of people. being in deadly 
ear!lest1 ~nd there ts a seriousness 
which. ts mdeed deadly.-Rev. W. H. 
Hamzltotl, D. D. 
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"AND ONE MAN IN HIS TIME PLAYS MANY PARTS" 

The members, coach and management of our hockey team are 
to be congratulated wr UH::Jr splcnUlU showmg m the return game 
wah the 1v1ount A111son rc!Jre::;entauves. Local tans will recah the 
h st game between these two teams, wh1ch was played here, when 
our team was lltera11y ''trounceu" by the ::,ackvllle collegians. 
'1 hetr snowmg up tne1e was n·markable. ln the hrst penoa they 
scoreu two gua1s wn!le tue1r v!J!Junents were unable to regJ::;ter 
lJwmg to lacK 01 !Jracuce auu Lue !JW!Jer conUlUonmg nect::>sary 
lor a v<~nnwg teaiu LHt: .ugc1:> were UHaule to uupucate t11e1r per
lunuauce ur tHe rn::.t LW<=t•LY zuutu,c::; vi .!!lay 111 tue ::;econa ana 
tunu :>c::.::;wn::; anu wen. Iuu1·c ur 1c::.::. uul!Jtaytu ror tHe ren1aUtaer 01 
tlit: ga.Il!t!. 

'1 he above contam:s a les::;on wh1ch is especially practical at 
th1s !Jdl ucu1ar uzue. Vve uave nuLh..tY rnalt:ua1 rn our cuuege 
wnrcu u !JlU!JtriY trauu:u anu cuaLueu wou1u ue aule to ue1eat auy 
LJnrver::;rty teaiU lll Lue JvJ.anurne:s. uuung we !Jre::;ent sea::;on our 
IHaye1::; uave ut:en uuc~.wt w yrc:t.cuce ulleller tuan tw1ce a weeK as 
tue nwuey auuneu tv tu..:1u tur uu::. J:JU.!JU:lt 1:> nece::;::;aruy llllllteu. 
'J.Ht:lr vJ!l!Ullt:lll:> uave !Jt<~.LLILc:> at 1ta::ot uauy uuuer tue ::;upervJswn 
Ol a Ld)!d.Ult: CUi:l.CH Wllll.U d.l.LUUlll:> !VI Luc1r CUIH!Jarauvery b!Jlt:llUlQ 
conu1uuu, wuae uur Jucu dH.! at lHt: yrt:::.cllt LHHt: Iuerery d!J!JrOach
tng U!t: 10fffi WIHCH l:il1VU1U Ut LUt:H::. a.t l!.it Ut:!>HllHUg 01 tilt: :season. 
lJur uocKey ttaru ut:cu:> Luc ;u.v.vv 1t:t: zuure at U!t: yn:::>ent Un1e tnan 
ever uewre. 1n rut ::.u ca.r.tu uanuy uays or .L:J.J.L-..:.4 1t 1s true tnat 
we maunameu a team ull tue uuw uraU<-l!Uate 1t!t: 01 ?;>I.V but, tn n 
fortunately, tnt: 01U c1ty 1e<J.~ue \\as 11ouusnmg ana .Ualhousre !laa 
a pracuce nour at tue &·euc:t. auuueu to tnen1, uauy, uee 01 Charge. 

It 1s more or le::;s amusmg these days to hear those who are 
not qult · ure wnetnt:r our liuch..ey team yenorms at tne l•o1 urn or 
at the .Ual gymnaSIUm tr}mg to tcu tue vanou::; managers and 
c:ounc11 nt• '1 uers how mucu Inouey snuu1a ue necesbary 10r tn1:> 
or tnat pc • ...:u1ar pnase or tne acuvny. une aruent au vocate 01 
tlte pre::;ent 1evy, wuom Jt 1s to ue !lU!Jt:U 1s atyp1ca1, was quite m
dignant when told Lllat the hocKey team cuu1U. not pos::;IOIY go 
through an average season wtth on1y Six hockey st1cks. 

It was equally amusmg, for us at least, to hear three members 
of the 1V1eu1ca1 scnool, at a recent meetmg 01 thetr 1a~.uny aenounce 
our pubhcauon, m no uncenam teims. .l:'ossil>ly we shoula re::;ent 
hav111g our enorts labeHed as "tnpe" or "ptllle · by those who are 
justly adverse to a proposed change and who autL>matlca!Ly become 
prejudiced agarnst any party or person who chooses to difter With 
them. 

The fact that the Medical Society (composed of over 125 
members) has contributed through three stuaents, three columns 
of the lour hundred and tlurty-two which we have edited to date, 
may have tenoed to allevmte our expected resentment to the 
chargt-s of the above menuoned non contnbuting cnt1cs. Do not 
infe1 that the Gazette 1S auverse to conbtructtve critlctsm from non 
contributors. We are decidedly not. We realize that many have 
not time for writing, others wrongly believe they cannot write but 
these particular oilenders have established a precedent by labelling 
our ettorts as "tripe" and "piflle" which leads a 11 to beheve that 
our cC'lumns do not even tend to produce an environment suitable 
for the reception of theu writings. 

It is difficult at times to see where those (Editor excluded) who 
give so unselfishly of their time and efiorts in order that we may 
have a publication, receive incentive to carry on their work from 
week to week. 

The recent rumpus over Church Union and the present agita
tion over the 10.00 fee are analagous m that they have been both 
inducive of a manifestation of the greatest intere::;t on the part of 
all ir incidents and activities which had been previously conducted 
by those who voluntarily interestPd themselves merely because 
they were primarily concerned with the advancement of those 
activities. 

"All the world's a stage 
And all the men and women merely players 
They have their exits and their entrances 
And one man in his time plays many parts." 

OUR AMERICAN VISITORS 

It was our privilege last week to hear and entertain two visiting 
American college students. 

If! the by-gone days of the silent movie the all-talking 
American collegian was practically unknown to the average Cana
dian undergraduate but since the advent of the sound pictures , ... -e 
have become more and more familiar and impressed with out co
students to the south. 

Those of our numbei who were so fortunate as to meet the 
visitiog debaters during their short stay at our niwrsity were 
markedly impressed with their deep interest in our niversity 
affairs. Although they lost the debate to us by a narrow margin 
they accomplished a great deal by impressing their many hearers 
with the friendly conditions existing between Canada and their 
homeland. 
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What College Did To Me 
L---------------------------------------

By "Miraah.'' 

----------------------
1 am Mirzah 

Of the Mountain 

Who from Battdat 

Came to collette, 

From the city 

Of the atte•, 

Of the dancera, 

Of the wonden 

Came to collette, 

To Dalhousie 

Turned my footsteps 

Long ago. 

-2-

What I learnt there 

Is surprisintt, 

Most extremely 

Confounding, 

For when now I 

Think it over 

Is more precious 

Than the Golden 

Shiny Money 

That is wrought in 

Ancient Bagdat, 

And in all of 

The Creation 

Can you realize 

It, Men-

-3-

You who learn to 

Skip your classes, 

Go to dance• 

And to Glee Club 

See theatrea 

Never study, 

To play Football 

Or lee-hockey 

Learn to love 

And to be loved, 

Do you know that 

You are ttettintt 

Such a background 

For the future 

As can never 

Be aurpasaed 

By any other 

Such a life. 

There's a damn sight 

More to College 

Than the av'rage 

Undergrad'ate 

Or Sophisti

Cated Co-ed 

Ever sees. 

Till he's put it 

All behind him 

Not a soul in 

All the college 

Ever know• that 

That is more than 

Just "Degrees.'' 

Law, a Splendid Training for 
Modern Business and 

Public Life, says Writer 
ARTICLE THREE. 

A Lettal Trainintt aa an Aid 
Business Life. 

By Darrell Lantt. 

in I or presiding at public or semi-public 
meeting, or the writing of articles in the 
columns of the press. In each case, it 
is desirable that the executive concerned 

The value of a study of the law con
sists not only in the actual substantive 
knowledge acquired, but also in the 
training of the mind to think logically, 
to rcluse, pending further investigation, 
the solution which appears so !>Qund 
at fir&t sight and not to rest content 
until the problem has been thoroughly 
explored in all it& ramifications. It 
therelore follows that a legal education 
must be of very considerable service to 
a person, whether or not that person 
engages in the actual practice of law, 
or <levote& his attention to some other 
form of business. A legally trained 
mind is not necessarily better fitted 
than other mind to silt the chaff of a 
problem lrom the wheat, but at least it 
may be fairly said that it is trained to 
do this, whereas the other mind must 
rely on native shredness. Therefore, 
assuming that the practical experience 
and native ability of each mind are more 
or Jess equal, then the person possessing 
a legal training will have the better 
chance of success. The problems that 
confront the business man are not so 
very different from those with which a 
practising lawyer has to deal. In both 
cases there is a mass of matter which 
must be studied in order that the real 
crux ot the problem may be ascertained, 
and this process of elimination is not 
simple. lt is very easy to get a wrong 
view of the situation and it is here that 
a legal training is of real value to a 
business man. 

In addition to this training of the 
mind, there is the actual knowledge 
that a legal education furnishes. Busi
ness men are very much concerned with 
the sale of goods, with fire and marine 
insurance and with property. They are 
also concerned with company law and 
int~rpretation of statutes relating to 
vanous matters. Very often contracts 
involving considerable sums of money 
are negotiated by letter or by telegram, 
and the phrasing of such letters or 
telegrams is naturally of great impor
tance. Commercial Law and Corpora
tion Law undoubtedly constitute the 
widest fields of legal activity and as the 
subject matter of these two branches of 
the law is the same subject matter with 
which the business executive is daily 
concerned, it is apparent that a know
led~;e of that which is required and of 
the interpretation placed upon certain 
sets of facts by the Courts is definitelv 
helpful. A knowledge of the law wifl 
inform the business executive of the 
danger points in commercial transac 
tions and thus enable him to avoid 
certain unfortunate situations, which a 
person not possessing a knowledge of 
the Jaw would be very apt to encounter. 

Finally, most business executives are 
called upon at one time or another to 
appear before the public. This appear
ance may take the form of addresses, 

should fulfill his duties in an able, sound 
and pleasing manner, and thus secure 
for the corporation he represents the 
respect of the community at Jarie. A 
legal education is perhaps the best 
training that can be obtained for this 
purpose. It teaches quick and accur
ate thinking and is conducive to clear 
and concise writing. It tends to create 
a feeling of self·reliance, which is very 
necessary in public life and which is 
most essential when the unpopular 
aspect of any controversy has to be 
presented to the public. 

It is fair to say that a person possess
ing a university training, and more 
especially a person whose university 
work has led them along the paths of 
the law, has a better chance of succ€'ss 
in business than a person without 
such a training, provided in every case 
that the native abilities of the two 
people are more or less equal. 

A legal education is not, by any 
means, a royal road to success in 
business, but it is a very real assistance 
along tne way and anyone possessing 
it will find the rough spots smoother 
than they otherwise would have been. 

Skit Supposed To 
Be Funny Says 

J. f. c. 
34 Larch St., Halifax, N. S., 

February 12th., 1930. 

The Editor, 

The Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir:-

1 reply to a letter that you published 
in the Gazette of Friday last I would 
say that Mr. W. H. J. is perfectly right 
in everything that he says, except that 
I made a "scathing denunciation of 
statistics." That skit "On Statistics" 
was supposed to be funny; but the very 
atmosphere of deep study in which Mr. 
\V. H. J. lives seems to have obscured 
this fact from him. I sincerely deplore 
this condition and it was in the hope of 
doing to lighten the gloom that I wrote 
the above-mentioned bit of satire. I 
am very sorry if I have offended Mr. 
\V. H. J.'s feelings; but I hop~ that he 
will now realize why it was written. 

Yours trulv, 

J. F. CAHAN. 

On The Futility 
Of All Degrees 

Dear Mr. Editor:-

The "Gazette" of late has featured 
a number of Articles on the subject of 
Degrees. One advocates a degree writ
ten in such a vernacular so as to shed 
no blemishes on a name like 1\lulloney. 
Another upholds the Latin Degree. 
And still another ponders over a "Half
'.Vay" degree such a11 the Artll Degree 
is supposed to signify. Hir• ideal ii the 
Science Degree where he knows that 
the atomic weight of Hydrogen i11 one. 

The present writer takes issue with 
the other writers in that he is totally 
opposed to the eyatem of confering 
Degrees at all. 

The real student attends a Univer
sity for the main purpose of acquiring 
knowledge in the particular field he is 
interested. Knowledge, and not a 
parchment sheet is the goal he strives 
to achieve. As for the others who have 
ulterior motives than that of knowledge, 
ought they to be ganted degrees? 
Surely not. The writer of course does 
not intend to convey the impression 
that pleasure ought to be abandoned, 
but he does most emphatically deny the 
justice of granting an Educational 
Degree to those who believe that 
Education ought to be subordinated 
to good times while attending the 
University. 

Under our present system, a student 
who has acquired a vast amount of 
knowledge in other fields than those 
specifically required for the degree is 
given the same award as the one who 
has crammed just hard enough to get 
a bare pass in the examinations. While 
one may have acquired the ability to 
reason, to write, to speak intelligently 
on diversified subjects; the other has 
learnt how to dodge examination ques
tions, to have good times and be re-

February 18th, 1980 

College Briefs 
The Phi Kappa Pi Fraternity held 

their annual dance and banquet at the 
Lord :t-<elson and Halifax hotels res
pectively on Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 7th and 8th. Robert Baird was 
in charge of the banquet while :\lessrs. 
Hank Hebb, Dick Humphrey and 
George \Vhiteley made arrangements 
for the dance. L\lusic was supplied 
by the Haggarty orchestra. 

Dr. Chaa Baxter, Dr. Ron Forbes, 
David Matheson, and Fat Irvin~. 
prominent members of the Dalhousie 
Alumni spent the week end of Feb. 7 
in the city. 

Miaa Betty Condon, who hali 
accepted a position in the public lib
rary at Moncton spent several days 
last week in the city the guest of Miss 
Virginia Irwin, South Park St . 

The Phi Rho Sigma Fraternity 
held their annual banquet at the Queen 
Hotel on Tuesday evening of last week. 
Tabby Bethune and Art Ross were in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Gerald Keefe, Dent 31, recently 
entered the Victoria General Hospital 
for treatment. 1Iis many friends are 
hoping for a speedy recovery. 

Hugh Kennedy, Class 32, returned 
to the city on Tuesday morning after 
spending the week end in Montreal. 

Dr. Max MacOdrum recently re
turned from Cape Breton. During his 
stay on the Island he addressed several 
gatherings in connection with the 
Dalhousie Extension course. 

$1 OFee will Great 
ly Help Badminton 

warded with the same degree as the Strange as it may seen, the game of 
student who works hard. Of course Badminton ha& attracted more interest 
in reality they are not on the same this y€'ar, among the average student, 
plane. The futility of the Degree lies t~an has any other game. One may 
m the fac~ that he w~o has not _worked • visit the Dal gym any day and see a 
hard for his Degree will.be han.dicapped I few courts in action and the "feathery 
later on, ~ut for the time bemg, they I pill" floating in mid-air. Perhaps the 
a~e equal m the eyes of the world, ·by r!!!lson f~r its popularity is the rapidity 
y•rtu~ of the fact that they possess with which one may acquire the tech
identical paper medals. nique of the game. One may enjoy 

Another reason for the Futility of merely dallying at the game for a couple 
Degrees today is that a degree really of sets, or else indulge in a vigorous 
meant something years ago. It was match to loosen up some of the stiff 
indeed a feat twenty years ago to ob- joints. 
tain a Bachelor of Arts Degree. Today 
they are commonplace. A diamond 
has no value in itself, bjt it's value 
lies in the scarcity of the gem. Sim
ilarly with the College Degree. Today 
most Modern Universities are nothing 
more or less than factories with the 
underlying principle that MASS PRO
DUCTION affords it the greatest 
efficiency. Is it not a common obser
vance that at out Universities, the 
students are given a certain majority of 
compulsory classes so that the ultimate 
result is that they are turned out pretty 
much the same. Individualism is lack
ing. The principle of Mass Production 
dominates, and the value of each Degree 
diminishes directly as the production 
increases. 

The thing to do is to abandon these 
"paper medals" and to let Merit, 
Individualism, Ability, and Achieve
ments be the criteria for judging the 
successful student. 

Sincerely, 

PROGRESS. 

Leaders 
-· • 

• .-

A Snowfall 
February 

• rn 

I watch the snowflakes idly falling 
Soothingly they drift to earth 
And, while I watch, each tiny snowflake 
Gives imagination birth. 

Dreamily I start to wonder, 
Whe~ce these fluffy nymphites 
Has rt been a long, long, journe? 
Left they many sisters homei' 

come 

And why they come! They are beauty 
B~a_uty so divinely pure, 
Filhng hearts with gladsome wonder 
Giving happiness, I'm sure. ' 

Deep contentment, peaceful musings 
Come to fill my heart with bliss ' 
When light, softly drifting, ny:nphites 
Come to fill our world like this. 

e 

DREAMER. 

NEW SPRING 
HATS 

A complete stock of Snappy 
Felt Hats for College men 

SHANES 
Mens Wear Shop 

30 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

zn 
Sport 

Send to Phinney's for that Football
Basketball-Baseball Supplies-Fishing 
Tackle, and be sure of ttetting Quality 
goods, befitting the Iarttest Sporting 
House in the East. • . • • • • • • • • 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS 

BARRINGTON STREET- HALIFAX, N. S •. 
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Old Die for Corona ' '' '' I'd • 
A Brand New Story of Life in An Imaginary College 

"I'd Die for Old Corona" ... 
By Geor~te J. Greene. 

CHAPTER TWO.- "THE PLAYER'S CLUB TRAGEDY." 

T?1e charac.te:s in this story are purely ficticious. If you think you recog
mse any lzvmg persons, cerlatnly 11one are intended. The characters are 
solely from the author's imagi11atio11. 

John Clark was beginning to like Corona. 1t was a little college-but large 
enough to. be interesting to an en~rgctic, young freshman, away !rom home tor 
the hrst ttme. At Corona there IS no male residence, unless you could call the 
nearby theologue college hall a residence. John had pretcrred to remain out
si~e .St. George's Hall-:-~ecause he preferred to b.oard in the city and enJOY. the 
pnvlleges of the free Citizens of our country. H1s roommate was Carl l>amcts, 
a second year Law student with a clever brain and a rich lather, two ideal assets 
for a law student and a roommate. 

John was more than fortunate m 
having such a worth while friend to 
guide him during his first year as a 
Rah-Rah boy-for hadn't Carl already 
given him pointers on how to get 
away with the least amount of foul 
play at iniation, and hadn't Carl ex
plained carefully how to rush through 
registration without filling out too 
many forms, and hadn't John received 
explicit instructions on how to fool the 
profst 

Carl was good-looking, an idol of the 
college women and a keen debater. 
He had a nack of sizing up people and 
to-night as the two sat chatting with 
pipes stuck in collegiate fas11ion in 
their rcspcctivemouths, Carl was telling 
the newcomer something about the 
personnel of Corona University, as 
one who had gone through the ropes 
and knew what he was talking about. 

"An Arts degree is a damn waste of 
time, when you come down to the Law 
School-then you '11 realize what col
lege is. Oh-you'll get a kick out of 
it for a while-we all do. For instance 
you'lllike second year English. Fred
dy Baker is giving it still isn't he? 
You know, he spouts all that stuff 
about Cambridge, because he's an old 
Cambridge man. Freddy is the typi
cal absent minded college professor
and knows it-be believes in the old 
English customs of drinking beer and 
going to lectures for the sole purpose of 
amusing his classes. He uses College 
Humour as his text book-and believe 
me you can learn more of Shakes
peare from that little fellow in his own 
comical way then through all Ozy 
Moran's lectures put together." 

"Say Carl what's that Philosophy 
prof like-what's his name- cott 
isn't it?" 

"Oh you mean, Pattie Scott. Oh 
he's just a Scotchman with an Irish 
name and say does he hate the Irish? 
All he docs is spend his spare time 
digging up old jokes on them. He 
always begins his classes with, '• o 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Houn. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES ~~RNED 

That's the aen·ice you iet 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Un&ar'a. 

VALETERIA 

A new presaini Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed, for 
60 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned 10c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrin~tton St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

doubt you have heard the <1ne about 
Pat and Mike,' and then the whole 
crowd have to listen for the tenth time 
to the mustyjOld joke on the Irish. 
Quite a politician .Pattie is too-goes 
out on the stump during every electiOn, 
but the funny side is-his side always 
loses, l mean his side always is the 
tunny side." 

"Gee, 1 really thought he was funny. 
I mean you always st!e him in the hall 
with a lot of giggling girls around him 
and he's always roaring with laughter 
-and the girls are too." 

"They have to-it they want to get 
through. Oh Pattie is tunny alright 
-he's worth laughing at-but his jokes 
aren't.'' 

"Well tell me Carl, what's this 
Player's Club like everybody is talking 
about? There's a show tomorrow night 
isn't there?" 

"Yea, I believe there is. Aw some 
of the shows are good. But most of 
them are louzey. \\'hat's the one to
morrow night('' 

"Why, 1 think the poster in the 
Science Hall said it was for some 
prize comprtition, "The Lyon's Mail" 
1 think." 

"Gt.e is that coming oil, tomorrow? 
Well that ought to be worth seeing. 
Albert Graham told me he was going to 
attempt something big this year, but 
I neves thought he'd wish "The Lyons 
Mail on us. That's a Martin Harvey 
job-who's he got in the lead?" 

"A fellow by the name of Scdgmore?" 
"\\'allie Sedgmore?--oh he's good! 

He's been playing heavy roles tor a 
number of years here and he's turned 
in some mighty fine work. Son we've 
got to take in that show. You know 
Albic Graham is an old friend of mine, 
and he's a good tittle director even if 
he does wear a mustache and if tni; 
~how is in the Player's Club Shield 
Competition it'll be worth the half 
dollar levy." 

"I know darn well I'm going. I 
have a particular interest in that show 
-I played the lead in it myself at 
Brookton High last Spring-and say did 
I have them laying out in the aisles, 
well ask me-and besides they roped 
me in to helping 'em with the scenery, 
such aE they have." 

"You soft egg-sweating over scen
ery for that dumb crowd. Why you 
won't get a decent chance to see the 
show." 

But john was destined to see more of 
the show then he bargainc·d for. 

That night when Carl was lying in 
bed reading "Selected Cases on Equity" 
and La Vie Parisienne, John had 
rumaged around in his trunk and come 
across a play script which he became 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Clau 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in this 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhousians always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly-and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax N. S. 

Food Values ! 
Thinking in terms of health 

we cannot value our food 
too highly. 

That is why " The Green 
Lantern " insish on hav

in~t only the best. 

11 EAT PURE FOOD " 

The Green Lantern. 

By a New "Gazette " Story Writer. 

READ THE SECOND STORY IN TODA YS ISSUE 

interested in and read until an early 
hour in the morning. 1n fact so en
engrossed had l>e become in the ad
ventures oi one Uuuo~que and tile 
pleasant memories the lines of hts 
play recalled that he was awakened 
trom h1s reverie to lind that he was m a 
very cold room and his roommate was 
in none too goou a humour. 

"Are these what you mean, Pumpy?" 
John appeared m the doorway with two 
old fa~lltoned pistols in his hand. 
. "Yea, 1'11 put the blanks in for you. 

!::iay Wllere dHI you lind these? Sedg
more was gomg to bring them over 
111 mse II . " 

"11ley were in my dressing room," 
repllcu John. 

t'umpy ucgan to fix the pistols for 

several wise cracks whispered around 
on the finish of this sto>.tement. But 
not tonight. The college wits were 
shivering-there was a cold silence. 

"\\'e do not suppress truth-we revel 
in it. At other colleges this sort of 
thing would be hushed up, but I 
believe it is my duty to tell you-so 
that we might all join together in 

clearing the good name of Corona
at present we are all under suspicion." 

Hugh Edwards a Senior in Arts sat 
in the front row with Eileen McMann 
-"Something awful has happened 
Do you think Wallie has got into 
trouble and skipped out?" The girl 
screamed. 

Continued on Page Four "J:'ut tllal uamn u~ut out Freshman 
and get to lJcU, ll ~ tnn."'.! o ClOCK." 

.t\llu Joan ~.uw•Y unun.:~~u CCJJ<.:atmg 
une ancr une ot llls oJU :;cuoul p•a}'. 

lh<.: pld)i. --------------------------------

llle next mormng uawncu UUll anu 
ioggy. lt usuauy UIU Jn i.Jartmore, 
anu nothlllg cuuH! be tlonc auout It, 
Ill Spite 01 UlC many COlllplallllS Ol tile 
L.orona stuO<:IHs w no came Jiom tnt:: 
sunny soutu. 

At tne college the halls were a
tWitter with excltemcnt--cv~:ryone wa:; 
catKJng about me p1ay. jonn hnJslleu 
lllS c1as~es anu mstcall oi ~;01ng to Ulc 
uorary wltn one or two ot tne otner 
stuucn ts-11e went ~tra1g11 t lor tile 
gymnasiUm wt1crc tlle evening's ~n
tertamment was to taKe place. here 
ne tound the g~lllal pres1uent ol the 
.t'tayers Ctub, "1'umpy" 1\!acl>ona!U 
wnom Carl 1Jan1~1s termetl "!:>tout 
teuow." "J:'umpy" who 1s not a cteu
cate little chap as you nught havc: 
surmised, was swca ting some p1eces oi 
scenery. 

"Something tells me this show isn't 
going to l>e so hot, to-Iugtlt, " Pump) 
spitted out. 

•· Wny 1 think The Lyons Mail is a 
swell show-" john volunteered 1 
ptayed tllc lead in It myselllast Spnn'g." 

"ls that sot" came back the presi
dent, "well it would be a great help 
It you'd cut the gab and play the lead 
with thi~ scenery-! need a rest." 

· Telephone, f>umpy." 
Pumpy pulled h1msdf together and 

made tor the nearby telephone booth. 
He returned w1th tile sweat pouring 
down h1s lorehead. 

"Where's Clark?" he yelled. 
"Look here Clark, that was Albie 

Graham the director of this show, he 
says that Wallie .Sedgmorc the principal 
and our only decent actor in the college 
is feeling low with a cold. .l\ow 1 
think that Sedgmore will be able to pull 
through and take his place tonight 
but in case he can 't---;;tand by w1th 
your lines." 

"You don't mean to say you'llgive 
me a chance in the lead?" queried the 
surprised Freshman. 
. ''1 didn't say a thing .. It isn't my 
1dea. But Walhe Graham is bound to 
have this show go on tonight, the 
tickets are sold and all the profs are 
coming. Personally I'd rather call the 
whole thing off than put a ham in the 
part." 

''I'll be ready to go on at eight if you 
need me." john said as he made his 
way home for his lines. 

At 7.45 that evening Pumpy Mac
Donald and Albie Graham were pacing 
up and down the dressing room. 

"1 don't understand this thing at all, 
"Graham was complaining, "I saw 
Wallie early this afternoon and he said 
he had a bit of a cold. I left him in 
his room at the fraternity and the poor 
fellow seemed worried to death. He 
said he'd been playing too much with 
that stock company down town and 
was tired out. I left him telling him 
to get a good rest. And now the boys 
from the fraternity say he told them 
he couldn't possibly go through with 
the show, he has locked his door and 
left a sign that, under no circumstances 
is he to be awakened till morning." 

"\Veil, we'll have to make the best 
of it, have you got that Freshman all 
ready? What about those old pistols 
Sedgmore wa5 going to borrow from th~ 
Palace Theatre?" Pumpy asked in 
showman fashion. 

. Uuuo thi~ is Iunny, dam funny in 
!aCt, ! Ill~ pi~ lUI I~ SlllOKcy, 1t s 
uecn lucu OUL 01 recently." 

''ill<.:~l.! dCLOIS JU~l Witt have their 
I un .' put 111 l>•auam. ".t\re you all 
set lor til<: part L.1ar Kt ~tage ready. 
Hey, put tuat tau•.: arounu straigHt 
--uouse tllo~e ngllt~-Ulere, tnat s 
lJetter. l ow evcryuung U. K. out 
uontt 1kyl you ape get oil that 
stage. Urcne~tra ~tand lJ y. .t\IJ ngll t. 
Urcncstrauon." 

1111.: orcne~tra, under the direction of 
Uwt<n U. ~tarr were given speclllC 111-
strucuou~ to watcn tae Jcaut::r s lJaton 
ana ancr a tew coarse vue oath~ 'they 
~true~>: Into a sw~:ct ovcrature tllat 
cast a spell over the capa~.:Jty auu1euce," 
the Corona 1'econl sa1u tile neA.t tlay. 

"House tights," Graham snapped. 
"Stand uy on the stage. Goou tucb 
Clark olu 1Joy-g1ve It to 'em til it 
hurt:;. v\Jsh 1 were young my~cll. 
Go m anti wm-do It ior uw Corona. 
Keatly. CU!<.lA11'<."1 

Hut john was too l..oewildered to reply. 
He stuml>lctl on the stage, and was 
grectctl w1th tremendous apptausc
wr Jt hadl>een wtu~pered around that a 
young lreshman was gOJng to take 
~tlgmore 's place alter onty a lew hour's 
JJOliCe. 

The first act went off rather slowly 
but the autlience were most sympathe
tic. john put his heart and soul mto 
the part in the second act-and won 
tile audience. 'll1e curtam rang down 
alter t11e act with john, the hero oi the 
hour. Even world w1se Carl 1Jan1els 
remarked to some of his lawyer Jnentls, 
"The kid 's clever, 1 didn't think he had 
it in him " 

As ti1e curtain fell for the last time a 
tremendous ovation was given to 
john-he was prc~nted with a gilt by 
the Pre~ident of the Player's Club. 
1t was the happiest and mo~t triumph
ant moment of his young lite. 1 he 
great audience of a thousand or more 
mcluding the most influential prof~ssors 
were pleased with his perlormance and 
thundered their appreciation. Then 
there was a moment's silence as the 
orchestra ro:;e to play the ! ational 
Anthem. The silence was broken by 
a stir and a cry at the back, "The 
President."! 

And in walked R. Waldo Graham, 
head master of Corona University, 
with Dean l\IacKeen at his side ac
companied by three or four Phi Phi l'hi 
Fraternity men. All wore very grave 
countenances. The two professors mar 
ched solemnly up the aisle and kept on 
going, mounting the stage. T;1e au
dience were as still as death. john, 
MacDonald and Albie Graham the 
director with the othes players crept 
back on to the stage. 

The President's deep sonorous voice 
broke the silence. 

'Corona University has a reputation 
and a tradition we are all proud of," 
he began. There was not the custom
ary applau~c that usually greeted the 
president when he announced this old 
familiar quotation-the audience was 
chilled by his words-they were afraid. 
The prc~ident hadn't left his comfort
able home at this hour of the night to 
expound before the Player's Club on 
Corona traditions. 

"At Corora we believe in Truth, 
Freedom, Equalit)!, Fraternity." Any 
other time there would have been 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhouaie Student& with Engineerine Diploma 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 
F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

of •..•• $~1NG 
New arrivals every day in Men's Wear. 
Sparkling new styles and color effects in 

SHIRTS 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS and HATS 

COL WELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

453-457 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX 

20 
for 2Sc 

Turrets mild 
and fragrant 
-and they 
always help 
when good 
fellows get 
together. 

TURRET 
CIGARETTES 

Mild and FraArant 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDE!\'T'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrin~tton and Sackville St.a. 

GREETINGS! 
We always have in stock 

large assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

Anniversary, 
Birthday, etc. 

[ALSO 

Valentines 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Street 

A complete Book-Stationery 
and Gift Shop Service 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cenh per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrington St. Halifax. 

Save the valuable 
"POKER HANDS" 

Dear Daddie: -
There's a new story 

started in the Gazelle las 
week about Corona Uni
versity. I like the new 
swry-but the old story 
about D'Eauv1'lles dresses 
)or $12.00 and coats for 
$24.00 is more interesting 
to my pocket book. 

Dot. 

~'8auoi/le 'a 
ALL COATS $24.00 
ALL DRESSES 12.00 

in 

HALIFAX 
31 Spring Garden Road 
Store• ln Dartmouth and Wlndaor 
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Hockey Squad Shows Marked 
Improvement on Sackville 

Ice 

OPEN 
NOTE to Students at Dalhousie 

Will you have any spare time during next vacation 
or have you now ? 

Locals score two goals in openin g session. 
condition responsible for defeat. 

Lack of 
There is a great field for remu nerative work in this 
City and Province selling 

Council to Hold 
A Plebiscite 

INSURANCE 
Dal's 1930 hockey team proved it 

has all the fight and "never say die" 
spirit necessary to take its place with 
t his year's rugby and basketball teams, 
when it forced ).lount A. to the limit 
before they were able to literally "pull 
the game out of the fire." Lining up 
in t he Mt. A. rink before a crowd of 
several hundred l\lountie supporters 
and facing a team confident to the 
point of '"nothing to it" atutude, the 
Tigers tore into the game from the 
opening whistle with everything they 
could give-were bumped hard -missed 
several chances to score, kept on fight
ing, marked l\liller in deadly earnest, 
and succeeded in piling up two goals 
white at the same time kept their 
rh·ab scoreless during the first twenty 
minutes of play . 

Covering: 
AUTOMOBILE~ .• ACCIDENT, ~.ICKNE~.:., 

PLATE GLAS~ •• ETC. 
LIABILITY 

The plebiscite on the $10 fee will be 
held, along with the Student's Council 
elections on !\larch 6th. 

If interested, communicate with us and we shall be 
pleased to go into the subject with you. 

Yours tru ly, 
During the discussion on the $10 

fcc at the last council meeting, it was 
mentiomd that there might be danger 
of students considering candidates lor 
election in connection with the $7 or 
$10 fee. !\.!embers felt it would be to 
greater fairness of the candidates, to 
add that the proposed change in 
students' fee was brought forward 
by the present Students' Council. 

THOMPSON, ADAMS & CO., LTD. 
169 HOLLIS ST. Telephones S1221 and Sl222 HALIFAX, N. S. 

\ \ ithout "straining a point" it may 
be said that Dal were all over their 
opponents in this period, playing 
better hockey and missing more oppor
t unities to score than l\lount A. ;\lax 
Brennan scored both goa.s tor l>al. 

For five minutes Dat s team sat in 
the dressing room gasping for breath. 
Condition was the mtssing item, and 
condition only comes thru practise. 
Dal had one practice between their 
6-1 :\lt. A defeat and the present 
game! 

llowever, it was a case of "On with 
the show," and the second r,uiod 
started away last and, as was cxp~.;ctut, 
:\It. A. pressLd their ad\3ntage and 
f.litler, shooting outside delLnse, bl:at 
l'urti1l on a long hard shot. "1 he 
rink fairly rocked with enthusiastic 
cheering. Five minutLS later ~harpe 
dup,icated and dtad.ocked the s.:orc. 
Play zig-zaggl d up and down tlw ice 
and again Miller, taking ad' an tag" of 
a pLnatt) handed out to one ot thL Ua• 
fon,ards, scon:d again, and the tcan .& 
skat<d otT tor anuther bn.:athing spll. 
with the s..:ore standing ;,-~ tur ,,lt. - . 

• ot disheartl:nl:d, Dal skatLd vn 
the ice in the thtrd pet iud with do:ttr
mination to do or die. To say this 
was a hard luck period for Dal i5 putting 
it tightly- it would pcrha~s be bet_t-'t 
to point out that three tunes dut tng 
tllis period the Tigers found themsc.ves 
with onty the l\lount A. goa.ic to beat, 
and aga_in, hit the goal pu5t on a re
bound. l\lount A. scored on another 
long shot, while they broke through 
on tv once in this period. 

Council · Stresses 
Need of Med Ex

aminations 

There are many students going 
through Dal who are not really physi
cally strong enough to do so. This 
imp01 tant wbject was brought hcfore 
the Council on Thursday last, by one 
of its mcml crs. lie suggested that all 
stutknts, and not on1y Freshmen, 
~hou1d be e>.amincd eury year. At 
!JrL:scnt only Freshmen are examined, 
,111d natura.ly they arc apt to n:ceiv<.! 
gucd r. suits, but what about the person 
1\ ho has be~n at l>al for several year:;, 
and has entered into the , ·arious 
alti,itil~ of coltLgc tife, and with it all, 
n < nag ·d to pass his exams? Should 
hl. nvl be u..amincd to see if his body 
is st.vng enough to stand thc strain? 

Th • q W5tivn was left in charge of 
the llll.:t.tca. students of the Council to 
consider with members of the !\Icdical 
Society. 

Personals 
Dr. Kirk MacLellan entertained the 

Phi Rho Sigma Fraternity at a dance 
on Monday last, Feb. lOth. 

I 'll Die For 
Old Corona 

(Continued from Page 3) 

As if in answer to Edward's question 
the President continued. "You had 
the pleasure of listening tonight to a 
play in which a murder was committed. 
Untortunately such things do not only 
occur in plays. Tonight you thought 
that vVallace Sedgmore was unable to 
play the lead in a great murder and 
mystery drama. You are. mistaken. 
V. al.ie Scdgmore ha5 staye.d 111 a greater 
mystery. But thts my~tery I sp~.;ak of 
is , ivid and rl.:at and Lilects all Corona. 
I was catted from my home tonight at 
10.30 to the Phi Pht l'hi Frat~::rnity. 
It is almo~t unbelievable but 1 found 
Wallace s,dgmore lying in his bed 
lifeless. He was killed this after-
noon." . 

The audience was stunned. This 
was far wor;;e than the most fearful had 
expected. A murder at Corona. . o! 
IT COULD.,'T BE TRUE. 

John staggered. ··walhe Sedgmore 
dead!" lJnuclievahle. Then he had 
not played the principal part in that 
great drama of life alter all. '·Wallie 
~edgmore dead-" One of Corona's 
own men murdered -" No! o! No! 
The lad was completely exhausted after 
his strenuous work. lle became :Iizzy, 
reeled and Pumpy MacDonald caught 
him just in time to save his from a bad 
fall. 

•·Wallie edgmore murdcrec\1" The 
great audience whispered it a thousand 
times and still it seemed unreal. 

It was a hard game to lose and it is 
difficult to realize the impro,·ement 
in tht! Dal team due only to dogged 
determination which undoubtLd,y 
would have carried tllem through to a 
win except for lack of condition through 
lack of practise. 

The Zeta Kappa Phi Fraternity had . Dalhousie to 
their annual dance on Thursday last M A d • • 
at the \\aegwoltic. eet ca ra ln 

Dallined up-

at a delightful dance on Friday eve-
Goa!, Purtill; Defence, Stanfield, Bren
nan; h .. rwards, Eaton, Oyler, Thomp
son, 0. faylor, Brown, J. Taylor. 

Ch~rlie Clark, Gordon Harris, Ross B.B.Semi-Finals 
Mornson and Alan Cook were hosts I 
ning, Feb. 14th, at the Green Lantern. By virtue of their win over the Y 

;:::==============================:::; on Thursday night the Dal hoopsters 

THE MOUTHPI ECE I 
earned for themselves the right to meet 
Acadia in the semi-finals for the 1 ova 
Scotia basketball championship. Home 
and home games are to be played with 

!------------------------------ -...1 total score to decide the winner. Dates 
NOTE- All letters for publication must be signed by wr'ters. We take for the games have not as yet been 

decided upon. 
no responsibility for the opinions expressed in this department. V. hile not underestimating Acadia's 

The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette, 
Halifax, N. S. 
Dear Sir:-

St. Thomas Hospital, Akron, Ohio, 
February lOth. 

For the past three weeks I have followed with mush interest the 
articles published in the "Gazette" regarding the increase in the 
students' fee. 

Though no longer a studcn t, maY I add my support in favour 
of the proposed increase? During my college days I was connecte.:l. 
among other things, with the Football Team. We found our 
selve:; continually hampered in our efforts to secure home games 
by lack of fun:ls. This was detrimental, not only to the team, but 
I believe, also to the University, becau~e Jack of publicity obtained 
by the various athletic teams is most undesirable for the nivcr8i ty. 

To thos<.! who doubt the wisdom of l\lr. MacKinnon says that after the 
the propu~cd mcreasc, may 1 !JOint out S7 fcc came in the "Lounctl had more 
the beneht rtccived by ever) Society money than it actually needed." I was 
in the Uni\ er~ity when the fee was a member of that council, and I do not 
rai~ed to '1.l!U. Also the. number of remember such a blissful state of af
acttvili~::s that were able to start and fairs. l or do I remember any of the 
receive some small measure ot support, "Lxtra,·agances" such as " 100 for 
thus ginn~ to more and more stuULnts lemons." Let such men learn a lesson 
the opportt.niLy to indut •e i_n that from the co-eds, who realize that the 
acti\tLY 111 wlucll they were parucularty male element of the student body will 
interested. ln my Freshman days benefit most by su~:h an increase, and 
there \\ao no l:auminton, lcncing or yet who believe that it is good for 
boxing. Dalhou~ie, and who are whole-h<.!artedly 

Tilts letter was prompted by that behind the movement. 
pubn~lH d in your tssue of Fell. 'tth, I wish to congratulate the "Gazette" 
stgncll by C. G. :\lacKinnon. Therein on the effort it is making. I belie,·e 
he statts ''Dalhousie was able to sent the increase to be for the good of the 
a Rugl.Jy Team to \ ictoria on the ., .l!U Old College, and I do not believe it 
fee." As managt r cl that team, allow will mean hardship for anyone. 
m~ to explain to the Student Body ho \\'ith kind personal regards, and 
that trip was made possible. lt was every good wish for success, believe me 
not through the University or Students Yours wry sincerely, 
Counctl, liut rather by the generous BILL \VI. FIELD. 

snappy team, Dalhousians feel con
fident their boys will spring a surprise 
and earn the right to play off for the 
championship. Acadia has such stars 
as Matthews, Eville, Ryan etc., but 
we won from them in football, why 
not repeat in basketball? 

A t the Orpheus 
"The Terror," \Varner Bros.' latest 

and greatest myster) picture, comes to 
the Orpheus Theatre next Monday for 
a run of 3 days. This snivery, shriek 
y mystery drama is a Haney Gatt:s 
adaption of the phenomenally success
ful London play of Edgar Wallace. 
The cast includes 1\Iay J\.lcAvoy, 
l.oUJse Fazenda, Edward EYerctt Hor
ton, Alec B. Francis, 1\lathew Betz, 
Holmes Herbert, Otto Hoffman, Joseph 
\V. Girard, John Jiljan and Frank 
Austin. Roy Del Ruth directed. 

"The Terror" details with creepk 
reality the pursuit of the master mind 
who has stolen the capital of a band 
and hidden it somewhere in an oly 
English manor house, used at the time 
as a "rest cure." Here come an odd 
assortment of humans, crooks, detect
ives, frightened ladies, daffy folks-and 
over all is the terrible hidden power of 
the unknown being known as "The 
Terror." Most amusingly uncanny 
picture ever made. 

If You Want to See Well 
S EE WALLACE 

sup!Jort of the Alumm and friends of the 
College, who felt, as we did, that such 
a trip would be oi real bcncht to the 
University, that we wt:re abte to go. 
Also by a generous guarantee (~30UU) 
made bv the Vancouver Rugby Union. 
'1 he total cost to the Uni\l:rsity was 
exact,y 15ll to be used as incl(knta 
expenses. Our earnings for that year 
were in the vicinity ot !iUO. lnspt.c
tion of the books wiil pro\ e this. 

American Visitors I Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

Ualhousie is growing last, and 
becoming well known. "1 he activities 
of the ::,tudcnt Body arc increasing, 
n ot only in ~izc but in number. ln 
otder to support them more money is 
n<.!eded. 1 do not believe that an 
increase of 3 a year would injure the 
poorest of students. As for '"Getting 
your moneys worth," when such stud
ents graduate they will realize that old 
Dathousie gaw them, and will continut.. 
t o give them infinit t. ly more than their 
money• worth. 

Continued from page 1. I 
being accorded them, and regretted 
that their stay was cut so short. 
As "finished" speakers they were easily • 
on a lew! with any who have eyer 
visited Dalhousie, and both contained 
an endless supply of stories for every 
occasion. Life at Dalhousie was some
what of a novelty for them inasmuch as 
both are represcntati\·es of non-co
educational colleges. Sodales wishes 
tlwm the best of luck during the rest of 
their tour, and hopes someday again 
to meet such fine representativs of 
American Colleges. J\.lr. Williams told 
us upon hts arrh·al that his father 
(Pres. of Ohio Univ.) was a Yorkshire
man, and Mr. Erskine's was of Scotch 
extraction, so that even these of our 
neighbouring nation are not so far 
diitant from ua. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN 

New Spring Hats 
$2.95 and $1.95 

JENSEN & MILLS CO. 
LIMITED 

SPRING G ARDEN ROAD 

CASINO 
THIS WEEK 

Mcn-Tues-Wed 

RAMON 
NOVARRO 

In his first TaJking Picture 

"Devil May Care" 
Thur-Fri-Saturday 

NANCY CARROLL 
-IN-

"DangerOUS 
Paradise" 

THE 

GARRICK 
THIS WEEK 

WED. and THUR. 

NORMA 
TALMADGE 

-IN-

"New York Nights" 
FRI. and SAT. 

"Parade of the 
West" 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 yedrs tht REACH Trad~ 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
" mark of pPrlcction. i\o matter 
what your fa,orite :;port may b~ 
we can supply you wtth t'QUtpment 
that will help you play the game 
witn th<.! best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX. N. S. 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the College 
SERVICE--Always experienced 

Barbers at your service 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 
23 Spring Carden Road 

This Week 
Tke height of our February 

Clearance 
MANY GOOD BARGAINS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

TUTTLE'S 
SHOE STORES 

25 Spring Garden Road. 
557-559 Barrington Street. 

and Dartmouth. 

Get }our 

Hair Cut 
lat 

Shield's Barber Shops 
Two Shopa 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 
[5th floor] 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
riff Hall. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 
Open Saturday evenin&•· 

February 18th, 1980 

0RVHEUS THE1\TRE . 
T H URS. F R I. SAT. 

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE 
in 

" Battle of Paris '' 
with 

CHARLES RUGGLES 
PA RAMOUNT ALL TALK INC 

Parisian Musical Comedy 
Comedy Sound News 

MON. TUES. WED. 

"The Terror" 
WITH 

MAY McAVOY 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
ALEC TRAVERS 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 

A Mystery Thriller 
Silent News Comedy 

WASH DAY? 
St d t f The next time you want your 

U en S • Laundry finished in a hurry 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

HOME LAUNDRY 70BilbySt. 
Phone L.2331 

" For Particular People" Dry Cleaning, Sponging, Pressing 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
(The Social Center 1 

The ld~.:al Atmosphere for 
your S ... turday Evening 
Dance, or at any olhe;; time 
for your Bridge partie,., 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. : : 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orchestra- 4.30 to 5 30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Y o u n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

E 

• 

FINE WO 
69c. 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growing 
newspapers ill 

Nova Scotia 

PRINTII\:G 
MUL TIGRAPHING 
DIRECT MAIL 
ADVERTISII\'G 
BLAl\K PAPER 
El\\ELOPES 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

We Keep Deliv< ry Promises 

'S 

L SOCKS 
• pair 

A good quality English Wool Hose with rein
forced heels, soles and toes. Fancy patterns in 
many different color combinations. 

Sizes 10 to 11!. 

Main Floor 

· ~ 


